
~Y~iscellaneous 8eEections. 

&A?BCDOT!S. ‘ 

Cats. An extravagant young fellow 
t ias reduced to’hie last sixpence i n  
Charleston, S. C. He was a creature of 
infinire .whim, and full ,of expedients, 
but wason the very brink of starva 
tion. 

A thought struck him. H e  went to 
I printer-stipulated w i t h  hltn to print 
aome p ia j  bills, (there was no theatre 
n Charleston a t  that time ;)-promis- 
ed to take the whole business upon his 
Iwn shculders-bring hiru off harmless 
-and go snacks in the profit. 

This .night 
rvill be performed at---&c.---A [at-ce 
n cine act, called, THE CAI’ LET 

F THE BAG, &e. &o, 

UYL 

‘l’he bill were printed. 

ast  a shrill whistle was heard-then a 
ews harp, then 4 villainous three 
,tringed. fitldle--sncl, finally, a plain 
liessed, awkward looking chip, enter- 
d w i t h  a very deliberate step, liaving 
bag thrown over his shoulders. The 

udicnce rose-all a tip toe with ex- 
lectation. He seated liiniself, with 
he ba i  between hi5 legs began to untie 
t, held the top wi th  his hands, the’au-  
iierrce gattiered nearer and nearw and 
iearer.--Now ! he cried-claping -his 
lands: Scat?-and lo !--out sprung 
furious, Tom Cat pel1 me11 among the 

lats and bonnets. Snch a scene of con- 
usion !-sou~e aimed for the windows, 
ome for the tloors, some .screamed- 
oiiie cursed and swore, a i d  more 
aughed. 

A t  length they w r e  calmed !.?an 
bpilogue was spoken : “Ladies and 
;entieman,” said the manager, (6 the 
arce is ooer,,we thank you, &c.-and’, 
-He was interrupted by huzzas an? 
&res. ‘( Why what dn you complain’ 
,f” said he with the most impudent 
:ornpoiure, ‘ 6  is’nt this’a Lqrce-is’nt 
t in one act-waskt it Me 
$the bag. 

manymgm :but more were delighted 
with the feilows itupudence :%and some 
’Yen werit so Far as to call for i t  again. 
L’hp swearers were for. tearing hirn to 
j)icces, but tlie langhew were more nu- 
merous, and carried the day. 

The whole room was io  a 

. E z ? 3  
2 113ish 6tltl.j-ullt bull’d. 

left blank,” M-ct have now an ;iccoua t 
rrom the Philaric!phia Union, of n Ict- 
ter fro111 Lurtl Erskioe to Gen. Wa5i1- 
ington, being found 0.7 a blank leaf of 
paper. If this i i  nrlt a niatch for the 
Iliberriia:~.’~.~’ Empty keg of whiskey,” 
we knnw Sot vvhat i s  This btill making 
,rop~nsity seems to ha f as t  overspread- 
ng the land, even the &pitye legislators 
,f Ohio arc not d i o l l y  exempt li.om it ; 
hey passed a iaw, at  their last sessicia, 
.egulating proceedings against banks, 
n which tiley made it the dutr o f  the 
dieriif, in case there is n o  bank, to re- 
.urn his writ to the county where such 
 an k is ! 

[Perhaps a nmre genuine brill than 
any of the aboke, was made by a gen- 
tieman of E’liilildeipiiin, who, express- 
ing his dislike 10 Twaapiizs, said he 
iiever could eat any thing that liced 
30 long af‘ter i t  was dead.] 

’Two .Vinisters.--The elder Pitt’s 
i h n ,  wlwir -he had tlie gout, was to 
have no fire in hir  room b u t  to load 
lhimself w i t h  bed cloths. At liis house 
a t  I-IilyeS, he slept in.a. l,ong room, a t  
ooe end of which was his bed, and t i s  
lady’s a t  theother. Hie way was, when 
he thought the duke of Newcastle had 
Fillen iato any mistake, tu send for 
h im,  and read him a iecture. The  
duke was sent fos once, and came, 
when Mr. Pitt was confined in bed by 
the gout. ‘rtiere was, as usual, no fire 
indie room : the day was very chilly, 
art11 the duke, as usual, afraid of catch- 
ing cold. The  duke first sat\on Rlrs. 
Piit’s bed, as the warmest ‘place; then 
drew up his legsinto it as hegot cdder.  
-The lecture,,unf~rtunately, contiria 
uing a consitl2rzble time, the duke at 
Ikngth lodged himself under hlrs. Pitt’s 
bedclothes. A person, from whom I 
hat1 the story, suddenly going i n ,  saw 
the two, ministers in bed, at  -the two 
ends of the.. room: .while Pitt’s long 
nose,arrc!- black beard, unshaved for 
some days; added to the ‘grotesque of 
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the scene. i . .[ Walpole. 

J i g  d’Esprit.-Two Jew Brokers in 
London, talking lately of ‘the relative 
situation of Great Britain and qrance, 
one observed tliatra change of Minis- 
tersin England would be an excellent 
thing in a coinmercial point of view.- 
How so? innuired the ’other. ‘‘ Be- 
causeYy’said ’he ;< tlie Exchange mould 
be i n  favour of this -country.7y 
, .  

.R Clerical Anecdote.-It is related 
3f an incumbent in the county of York, 
that he, had ,precisely twelre written 
sermons,for the edification and coni 
rort of hi3 parishioners, bhich were 
Jretty gerieraliy delivered in orderly 
*otatioi),-4n the course of the  year.- 
3n being remoilstrated with by some 
if his hearers, with all due subniissiof), 
‘or having pwachpd the same semo12 to  
Yienr, u:zd finom the same text, on the 
,receding Sunday he vindicated him-  
;elf, wi th  his wonted simplicity, by (1:- 
laring that he was sure he h d  luzd 
henti*ig?rt, hut supposed his wife ‘ I I W S ~  
,ave sltnigZrd them. 
p-------- w---n 
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DEFERRED ARTICLES. ~ 

W e  Jearn that orders have been re - ’  
eived a t  the Navy Yard, nc3r Boston, 
o fit out ‘the hlacadonian frigate as 
oon as practicable.-lt is understood 
says the Boston Daily Evening Ga- 
:ette, uf Saturdsp last) that s!ie IS de- 
,tined for the West  India seas, to af- 
brd further protection to our corn 
rrercet and that Corn. Rodgers will 
)robably go out in her for his health, 
Nhich is much itnpctired. 

he students of Soutb.Caro1iri.a Col 
ege have determi%ned to wear a cotle. 
giate uniform of Anierican manufac- 
ture. One Object, amoDg others, i s  
itatetl :o be, “to lemer1 the difficulty of 
lhose in moderate circumstances, ac- 
]”iring a college education. by dirnio 
ishing extravagance, in articles of cloth- 

I 

I -  

111g.” - 
I t  is rumnured in Washington, that 

Elit! Peirnsylvania delegation have n p  
pointed t w o  of their body ono from the 
tloase of Reprewotati*es, to procued 
L O  Harrisburg. The  object of the mis- 
si6n is said to be political and irnpor- 
ian t. [,Since contmdicte2.l 

An h i  al instinct. - \v e 11 o no t think 
the records of instinct ever contairietl 
1 more extraordiuary instance than we 
are now about to relate, and for- the 
troth wbc reof we pledge ourselves. A 
few dsgs since, hir. Joseph Lane, of 
Fascoinbe, in the parish of Aslielworth, 
in this county, 011 his return hnine, 
urned his horse into a field i n  wliich 
t h a d  been accustomed to graze. A 
Pw clap5 before this the horse had been 
;boil, all-fours, but  unluckily had been 
?inched in the shoeing of one font, J.n 
.he morning Mr. Lane missed the 
iorse. a d  caused an active search to 
)e made i n  the vicinit3, when tlie fol- 
owing singular circumstarice t~wispir- 
:d:--The animal, as may be suppused, 
feeling lame, made bis way out of the 
Geld by unhanging the gate with- his 
?nocth, and w e u t  s!raig!it to the farri- 
er’s diop, a distaace ut a mile and a 
1al.f. The farrier had no sooner open- 
ad his shed tliaa the horse, which liad 
avidently been standing there some 
time, advanced to the forge and held 
j p  the foot; the farrier instantly be- 
:an to exatnitie the hod, discovert$ 
the injury, toq!; off the shoe, and re- 
placed it, more carefully ; on which the 
nome immediately turned about and 
set otfat a I merry pace for his wel!- 
known pilsture. Wh,ilst they chanced 
to pass bp the forge, and on mention 
inq their supposed loss, the farrier re- 
plied, ‘( Oh, be has been here and sliod, 
%rid gone home again ;” which ob their 
return they found to be actually the 
case. - Cldtenlamn Clwonic le. 

B Bnr$aced IEobbery.--An old wo- 
man, walkiag thro’ St. Giles’s, a few 
days ago, had the spectacles snatched 
Dg’her nose! . Lond.pap. 

- 
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Capital Funiskntent in 8pain. 

Think of a count 

Tliink of’a cauntry, in which an arn.eb I 

J?USLXSIIERS OF THE LAWS OF T H E  
UNITED STATES. 

the expiration o f  the time, 
tis 3 new- engngeinent, and 

paper forwarded accordingly. 

e are hauks-there are minutes w h ~  

-,\vi th them stili. 

The snoxs of t?le moiintni_li are blcach’d on 

And her eyes in the blue of the firmament 

Bud bet- coral lips part,like the op’ning of 

We speziis-and the tqnes o! her voice QTZ 

That totich. LS lier hand meets and mingles 

Shoots along PO my heart, with e1ectric:d 

’Twas a moment, for earth too suprcmely 

Bod while’ life lasts its s\vcctiiess shall cling 

JVe met-and \v? draI:k from the ciirystnl- 

That  flows from the fount+ of science 

to me still. 

line well, , 

lature for an act, entitled ‘6 The Ros. 
ton and Roxbury C a n o h B a c k  Cor. 
poration :,-JV. P. GRZ. 

Ice.--Those who have, ice-cellars, 
and wish to preserve the greatest pos. 

well io bear in mind that, yhen first 
taken from the water, ice is a t  a ’  tern- 
perature very little below freezing 
poiat. I f ,  however, i t  be afierwads 
exposed, in stwerely cold weather, ii 
sinks to die some degree uf cold i s  the 
surfiunding atmosphere. ,Let  ice he 
rernrived from the ,water, ’and remain 
esposed over night,wheu the mercutg 
staids at  zero ,  and then be secured 1 
it will l idve  thirty degrees of cokd ( i i  
we may so speak) to spare, before it 
will begin to melt: while :that taken 
From th5 water, and imme&ately hous- 
?d, wili  begin to melt with the first in- 
xease of temperature which it experi- 
:nces. [Jhssack irsetts Spj. 

- 
ii”“iiiy uf i;it.ir ice, \vuu;J & 

- 
.!I thief taken in n liat Trap.-Yes- 

erday morning tlie maid servant ot 
k?r. flassey, stock-broker, 1n Noble 
treet, Goswell street, being absent 
rom the kitcheh, attendingbn her mas- 
er and mistress, a b o j  sneaked down 
,tairs with a bur;ille of fire wood i n  his 
rand, and, finding tlie cupboard door 
)pen, he cnmiaenced hie work of plun- 
ler, hut i n  his hurry he overlooked a 
arge rat-trap that was set on oiie al’ibe 
;helves,and his hand caught in i t ;  the 
,sin he underwent caused hiin t o  
icream out  aloud, and in endeavouring 
:o extricate his hand, he threw down 
iewral plates, &c, The noise caused 
lis rrpprenension, and lie was cornmitt- 
2d for trial, 

BONAPARTE. 
- 

e late Eulperor of the 
in Egypt, he had a Mame 

luke attendant, who was particularly 
attached to him, seldom leaving hls 
side. Ooe eveoing, Napoleon, after 
the fatigues of a scorching day, retired 
to his tent, and was for some time em- 
ployed in writing. Sleep a t  leugth 
uvercame hiru ; aod while sleeping, the 
p l u ~ e  that he wore iti his hat nodded 
over the light that was on the table, & 
was instaa:Iy in, a blaze. ?‘he Mame. 
luke, who stood sentinel at  the en - 
trance, rushed io to extinguish the 
lire. The E m per or, sud d e 11 I y awaken - 
ed by the xioise, and uriabled, in the 
confusion, to distinguish between 
fi ierid and foe, snatched his pistol from 
the table, and that heart which so 
I:dithfully, beat for him, received the fa- 
tal contents ! He fell, and Napoleon 
iiever furgave himself for this rashhess< - 

Duelling Extraordinary.- The 
ate Eiiglidh papers furpish the follow- 
iigarticle, from which i t  would ap- 
)ear tflat Llarby, in the farce, was nut 
$0 very ridiculous as he has been 
thoughl to appear, when he asks his 
friend Bagatelle if he cannot make him 
liis third or fozirttc, instead of his sec- 
ond in  a duel : 

crA duel was. fought between, t w o  
Kentlemen, on Bagshot Heath, which 
proved fatal to one sf the secoizds. He 
stood too near his man, and he being 
a random shooter, wounded him in the 
left side, of which he Gied in  two 
hours ?’ , 

Fi*o> the jMidiil$W’i (Ve’err?wont) Stnndard. 

Extraet of a letter horn t!ie Rev, th- 
Fisk, one of the%&nerican Mission- 

r aries to  Jerusalem, to a gentleman 
io this village, dated 

“I sometimes find it useful to insti- 
tute in my mind a consparison between 
the institutions and people OF this 
country and America:- 1 can scarcely 
fancy myself in the same world or a -  
mong the same race of beings. Think 
of a government in which every office 
is sold to the highest bidder, and in 
which a criminal may almost uniform. 
ly obtain his freedom hy the payment 
oC money. Think of schools, in mod 
of which the only tbing taught is t u  
pronounce &e words of a language 

-111-1 --- 
\nnr 

SMYRNA, Sept. 16,1821. 

man wirl meet a respect 
citizqn in the street of o p 

the false prophet eni 
iominztious. Such 
h e r  rnucli worse t 

of those privileges, w 
them from other’ nation 

country would prepare 

IC minutes before. The  
erl suon after. Such eve 
most daily since tlie reyo 
Greeks, in other paite of the empicet 

ding some miles distan 
lawyer’s speculatirlg pro 
his character was unexceptlona 

ished, she gave the lawyer a 

visit her,- which was 
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York &stlc Cliiitdn, &c. h c l  wliicb 
I \viis tlic sukject of considerabld clis- 
I ciissioii sonie time ago, (as before no- i ticed) has hem passed with‘a modi- 1 fication, mtIiorisifig the ~ r c s i c ~ e n t  to 

but inasinucli as this outrage does not 
i appexr to hare b ~ c n  zuthwisei! 0; : sanctioned by the constituted atlthor- 
ities of the place, and as C Z ~ J ~ .  Shain 
ou&t first to have-applied to com- 
pctent.  tribunals there for xrlress, 
they did not think him niithorised 
now to call upon his govcri?ineiit for 

’ Barbour (spealcer) have each deliver- 
. ed long yjeeches in favor of striking 
out the first scctioii of .this bill, awl 

:,of coorse against tlie bill in any shape, 

Coltcnbiu Riuer, &c. 
d, the other clay, remark- 
cuasequence of unoficid 

repnits of the  proir,u!gation of an imn- 
pktrial ukase of the Autocrat of‘ all 

I 
’ 

-1 

mated in a fonner lettei;. 
Hd@or of hTCU9 I’&?k . 

The bil1,proposiLg to 
thc cornoration of the citv of New 

and, are anoils those whosc oratori- 
cai porver’s altract inost attention. 

?’he Roarcl of Commissioners un- 
der the Spanish Trezty beifis also iii 

a t  this time very full. 

Liciest fro? the Continent o s  Eu- 

to subscribe lor it; ‘ - --- 
Tycaszirefs .&ccoztuts.-Some 

time ago we published a statement oi 
the investigation of the treasurer? 

committee of both houses ,i>f the  le. 
gi&fure, hg’which he was discovcr- 
er\. to be a defhulter to the amount ol 
16,000 c10l’ll;l.s. Suhsequently to thal 

lie that his accwclnts had been exm. 
inetl by gentlemen of that place -wht 
yere  ‘excellent accountmts, and thxl 
-it was rliscorered he was not a debtoJ 
t i  but a creditor of‘ the state. W k  
zie ilt)\%F iiiforiiied by the Edi tor  of 
the True Ankerican that other discov- 
cries hare been made-that the ac- 
c w a f e  emr@nation of his accounts 

io be nothjng more t hm 
halawe of tlx receipts and 

iits, copied from his book 
of original ‘entries, and that subse- 
quc:i!I~- to ‘that examination, and the 
pirbiication of Mr. Gordon’s ‘tetter, 
t1:csc gentlemen, in looking over the 
ledgcr, into which the accounts were 
posted, ftliiiid there ‘‘ one sum of up- 
rvard.; oC 1 z ,000 dollars, and another 
oi” iij)ivar&j of 4,000, with which he 
had c h a p d  1;irnseli in his IeciGer, 
and whicl? were n e w  entered in his 
dxy bocit.” This ,forniecl the diFer- 
enct? ketnrcen the jnve.st;gJtian cf the 
jf.~ii;t-~:.~Inni;ttee and the one h v e  
4lrlded to. We Iiope the committee 
qymintcd Sp thc legislature, which 
is won  to m‘eet at ‘rrenton to exam- 
ine these accoui)ts, may produce a 
moly: Lworable result to the late 
tremirer than w e  anticipate, as we 
iear there is more to be discovered 
than has yet made its 
Had Mr; Gordon rcina 
til the committee aiith 
state had sanctioned his publicqtioii, 
it n-oulcl have been much to his ad- 
vantage-it would, at least, have pre- 
t-ented ninny surmises which we un- 
der s t ad  are now iiidulged in  
may he unjust, Sr have screened 
of his connections from imputations 
ii?jurious to their credit, and which 
may not be so easily forgotten as i f  
they onlp related to himself, inas- 
muoh ?s the  y?r:blic syiiipathy will &e 
less in their hvor. tr 

rz!EYe 

._ Thc legislature of Peniisylv ’ 

d a n  a majority of thein) must 
ceetlin!$y stupid, when they 

cannot comprehend a part of the Go- 
yez’nor’s message? which he says, in, 
ii!sycr to their d l  for an ezplma-’ 
f i c 1 3 ,  ‘cis nsJi;ecfiom cmb@tity as 
f?w. k z p q  fecection of Imizan ~ U U I L -  
$wge wiN aJi>Ait.’‘ We do not pro- 
kss to bc admirers of thc present 
;overnor ; nor do we bclievc that his 
fialetils aTe trausceiidaat. Indeed, to 
see R governor of this class over Penn- 
sylvhiiia would be a .political miracle. 
Bui we believe that while he is lzot 
the man-whom the present majority 
d.&e people are pleased with, he is, 
at the same time,. about as good as 
bhc nxjority, had they ‘their choice, 
wouid select. W h e n  the g o d  peo- 

xrsccution of Mr. .Findlay. Neither 
.he one nor the other originated with 

gia, as we trust there is, the yiiter 
will be  discovered, and‘ permitted t o  

Extract o f  it Letter from a Geritlernab 
i n  ‘Washington City, to  the Editor 
of I the Aught3 Clironicle, dared 
6‘ CYaaliiagton City, Jariuary lst, 
1882.3’ 
6‘1 purceive Gome resolutions of Mr. 

latrw to ciur acceptance of that part of 
East Floritla not included’ in the Reso- 
lutions of the Alabiiaa Legiblatufe. I 
trust lhut your vieys on this subject 
are cirniiar f o  my own. and’ that you 
will exeicisz the intlyence- of your 
~IIT’SS in  discauotenancing every thing 
of tibe kirid --In the preseut struggle 
for seCtioi)al prrponderence, it is high- 
l y  ic,poriant t h t  me  should avail our- 
* e i v r s  d‘every  bpportnnit$ to add to 
c.tir Southern influence and the addi. 
:ion of two new Senators would be seri- 

our goud ci:izens t o  have their judge- 
inent 11li;ided hy the dazzling influ- 
elice of ‘I’err i turrtal acquisition. Be- 
s i d w  (sfwing aside th i s  Ji.fisral rea- 
wn) wliiit c a r t  MC i a i n  by- the accss- 
sion of this ferriturg? What  sacri- 
fices may iiot fdlow our sppt-opriarion 
of it ? Its extent of sea cas t  exposes 
i t  to it11 erwinv in ti tiwe of war, arid 
i t s  nbisrrahie harhws ahrtf US no re- 
muneration in  H time of prac-e. 11s 
clirrwte i d  bitd, and its propot tion ot 
good land saall. Its i)opulotiun will  
con~rqiirntl,p be scarce. The pv+wit 
State t b i i i  tlrerefure have to incur the 
ielconvcnierice i i ~ d  responbiSi1it.v o f  i w  
defence, and that too w i t h o u t  gairiing 
oiie sitiglr earthly advantage.-Y 
very truly.” , 

EEz== 
Much has been said by our brother edi- 

tors in various paints of the Union, on tlie 
id\ be our next President, 

most substantial claims to 
importiitit office. A s  yet 

we have said nothing relative to it, and t e  
have jrrrt said 13 much a9 all  others should 
hitve done. We frilly concur with some uf 
the more considerate in tlie,opinion, thal to 
call the altmtioii of the public at present’to 
this topic is  altogcther premqture. Our fvl- 
iow citizens are sufficiently enlightened to 

ake n proper chilice vithout employing 
three years to make up their minds. Thk 
siibject I u s ,  it 3ppews, ahginated arniiiig the 
memders of tl?e present Congresd. if t 1 ~ 1  

b.dy, which is supposcd to be the ccmgre- 
gated wisdonr df die Union, so grodyd mis- 
take the true interests of the people,’ we 
need not be siirpriscd if such unwise pro- 
ceedlne should conviilse the whole nation! 
and rend it s and parties. W$ee 
honest repu permitted to think 
and act for ,, they will seldom be 
bund  muclj in  error-but when they 
tile demago’grtes of  factim to  inflnm 
milids 011 popuiar subjects, they will SO& be 
unwarily led from t!ie path of pnfitlcd 'fee- 
titude ; and when once they ’ are in error, i t  

c pissible number that* will dis- 
cover their delusion, or acknowledge .their 
falli6lity of judgment. Tt is a!l-important, 

should do> as much of 
the n 
: , T I 1  
f Otbe 

We have been poliielv ftirnishcd wit1 
following estrnct of  a letter fro 
mail who arrived a t  Pbilzdelp 



s we ourselve: 

made the attack; 

ery auxili&y aid which art and na- 
ture place within his reach, that is 
lawful, to increase his property, Old 
practitioners find innovations irksome 

come obstacles which their forefiitliers 
had considered impossiblk, & which 
they had previously looked upon as 
barely practicable, and progress from 
one degree df peGfection -in the sci- 

,.ence to another, until they shall see 
lands which-they had viewed as pooi., 
becoine rich as the  plains of h m i e t -  
ta ; when in the -language of the poet : 

--“their saclpd g ~ o ~ c n c l ~  
weeds and poisonous plants refuse to 
b p r  ; 

Each common bush shall Syrian roses we?: 
Ut-labor’d harvests sb:tll !he fie‘ 
And clustei*’cI gi;ipes bh:tll bll: 

The knotted, caks shall showers 0:‘ Iioncg 

Anh th;ougIi the matted gi*us the 1;quiti 

Let  us,. tilerefore, 6‘ cc1tiv:ite f i e  
ground, tliat the poor as weli as the 
rich may be filled, and happiness and 
peice be established thDligI 
bod&.”  

thorn ; 

weep, 

gold sh:iU creep.”. 

--m 

Cuution t o  Quizzem 
Some-time ago, a‘ Z d o o n i n ~  Iirt 

pleassnt looking ,as. p’oiing misses 1 1 4 i i l y  
ire, steppecia into our ofice, a114 askc? o h  

forernsii .if we published nzorringes. On be- 
i n g  answered in the affimotive, she gaye the 
name of Mr. STEPHEN ELncn, ns 
niawied to ,*Miss Briuni BIOGS. 
ed it, and we me tinformed that 
ti*iie-tliat they yet remitin in szngie 6 
ness,- and wish tile public t o  k;iow it. We 

I 

ple is trup, and it is feared the ambas- 
saQors have fallen.” - a -  

MAILS LOST. 
It is stated to us that ao less 

we rneily have been either s,t!ofen os 
wit, which were sent 
3altirnor.e and Philati 
irst day of this year! 
IC the Pwt Mister :G 
eceived any information as ’to the a: 
I O V P  ex+. aordinarv losses P 

Several letters containing bank 
iotes, directed to this city, have noi 
ieen received. , Some o f  these .notes 
lave written in red-iokoo the face 0 1  
I?eru, J111i.y 41h, 1822, others Januar! 
26th, 1822 ; artention to this might aic 
II detectiitg the ‘mode ol Ihsing thc 
nail. , , . Balt. Fed. Gaz. 

The way mail, lost on Thu r sda~  
3vening last between Brunswick ant 
Kingston, was on Saturday deliverec 
i t  the p ~ t  office in thi$ city. Everj 
thing in it was safe and sound, bu 
iow or where i f  waq f,wnd has not heel 

- 

C H p e -3hy 0 1- pb a n s 7 C our t,: 
Term of February, 1882 

Learning, adminismtur to the estatt 
)f James IC, Learning, dec’d- TVillian 
L. Si t e s ,  adiriinistrator r o  the estatt 
,f Elkha Godfrep, dec’dLThhrnns 
Beei4ey, administrator .to the estate 01 
roshua Garretaatt, deceasecl---Sn,itt 
Van~ililer, administrator to the estate 
)f Ezekiel Vangilder, dec?d-that all 
:r.editors of the estates of the said rh? 
:edent.s bring in their debts, demands 
snd clainis against the same, on or be. 
Fore the first Tuesday . i n  February( 
1823, or the aaidcreditors shall be for. 
?vel* barred of an  action 

same, for the like space in the news- 
paper printed in Bridgeton. 

By the Court, 

. Creditors take N&&,. 
, THAT w e  have oi,plied, to thi 

sum of Money sufiici 

consider the l a t h  as asv 
ince, while i t  will.mos 



::?ti, nerw-een the' hours of 18 a n d 3  

I' ~ 1 m f i - e ~ ~  l'itonipsoiz, 
s Creek, and all' n- 

*11ed, Tliat'he, ;:n the fourth day 
I mu, instant, made :in assignment 

ihscribers, of  ai; his property of 
,pLiiin, according to law, for the 

1st mo. 14111, 1822. 

8 ;  SiiVWN & ALLXX, IS illis day dissolv- 

I i (wzd  to rtwive tlie sanie: all perunns 
s will present thcm to liim 

J 8S;E P F 1 B RO If' N, 
D i V l D  ALLBN; 

Po1.t Elizabeth, Sept. ZOth, 1 W .  
Oct. 1-tf 

H;tts, 
n cheapness 

and i!+i [:ability. - 

Icmber of the New-Yoi% Historical Society; 
&i:hor of a Map and Statistical Account 
of Louisiana ; Emigra~lt's Guidd ; and 
Tour from New-York to Detroit. 

IN order to render this edition in a 
I' ? 

inr maimer valuable to an Autericaii reader,' 
lie.publi'shers have employed 'William Dar. 
IV ofTihis city as editor, to collect and insci t 
Le names of siich remarkable places OE this' 
oiitiiient, adjacent islands-and elsewhere, as 
wve not hitherto found a place in any gd- 
etteer extant ; to  remoclify such articles a* 
re el roneously er defectively stated, in thc 
triginal work : and in fine, as far as practi 
:able, to comprise all the *places worthy I) 
iotice in the,world. 

obvious that in an age of  active 
hnterpnze, didcoveries, improvements and 
.hanges in objects of Geogi-aphical Science 
sill be so rapid, and unceasing in their ope- 
aations, as in a few years, to render defecttvc. 
)r obsolete any System of Geography, how- 
:ver perfect they may 'be at the' time of pub- 
ication. It niust also be more than apparen. 
h a t  h e  correctness of these observations 
ipply with,particular force to Amcrica ; in 
)ne section of which,' a widely errtended re 
robition IS daily developing, as'objects of 
kogripliicat and Historical record, names 
)f places, very impei*fectly or entirely un- 
ciiown to science, previous to the occurreiice 
jf the events 'which have given them a title 
o litcrary attei?tioii L and in another quar- 
er, the eiiergies of a free and enterprising 
x o p k  me eft'ecting revolutions on tlie face 

we, with k .  celerity and an extent 
lias no parallel in ths progress of hu7 

nan ,iRairs. 
The  publication of the work .has hitherto 

xeii delayed in order to procure the census 
~f 1520, which has not yet been completed. 
I'he pubiishers however confidently hope to 
Veceive the necessary document;and present 
:he work to their patronfi, in the course of 
.he eiisuiiig season, in a form worthy of their 
icceptance : but the Gazetteer will not be 
)ut to press before the returns of the cenpus 
we obtained, collated, and the various arti- 
:les digested according to its results. 

The Post, Office list \vi11 be carefully ar- 
.nr;ged up to the piesent time, and the mark 
1'. 0. placed before the description of all 
daces contairiing a Post Office. 

No' comment cai; be necessary to elacidate 
tbe advantages rvhich 'must be comprised 411 
1 portable volume, in which will be concen- 
trated the proposed improvements and ad&. 
:ions. 

' TERMS. 
The work to  be comprised in one octavo 

volume of ubout 900'pageS, printed on goocl 
paper, a n d  to be illusli.ated by a new and 
,\ext.colored Map uf the United States, pro. 
jected and engraved for the express pitrpose 
to contain the political subdivis?ons, IWdt 
up to tlic period of publication. 

ts, payable on delivery. ' 

J\r, 4, north.Sd street, ~~i i lnde lp l t z s .  
W E  subsciiber hna on Iiand, a large stock 41 consisting ofis very generd assorimen1 

3f good tirucl~es. which ha will sell on thr 
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IT. R. Branch Bank Notes, 
ihnks in New Hampshire, ' - 
13oston Banks, - ' - 

Bnnk of Del. a t  Wilrnin 

Baltimore Bank 


